
SaddleBrooke  

Hiking Club 

Fall multi-day  

hiking trip to  

Flagstaff, Arizona 

October 12 – 14, 2021 

Tues – Thurs 

This may or may not be peak fall color. But the dilemma we had was – fall color or more guides?  Last year the Flagstaff trip 
was Oct 13-15 and the majority of the leaves, particularly the aspen, had fallen.  It was in stark contrast to the prior year in 
Durango where we hiked through forests of golden leaves, compared to walking on top of brown leaves in Flagstaff.  Even 
though some suggested we do a Flagstaff trip earlier, we all know Mother Nature doesn't schedule her colors.  So we chose 
the week with the most # of guides.   
 
A variety of hikes at levels A, B, C, D will be offered.  October is still considered prime time in Flagstaff, so book your lodging 
early.  Most hikers will want to arrive on or before Monday, October 11th and depart Friday, October 15th.  Members must 
arrange their own transportation, food and lodging.   
 
Registration is open now.  Participation is capped at 40 hikers (not including guides), due to the reduced number of available 
guides (6), so register early!  Arlene Daigle will maintain the registrant list.  Register by sending an email to Arlene at  
ardaigle1@aol.com and provide her with: 

1. your name(s),  
2. where you will be staying,  
3. your email(s), 

4. your cell contact number(s), 
5. travel partner. 

 
LODGING.  Prices have gone up since last fall.  Springhill Suites is now $160/night + 11% tax; Baymont by Wyndham @ 
Flagstaff is $75 if you book one room online (various sites), but a group rate is higher at $99. (?) The Baymont has breakfast 
included, but does not appear pet-friendly.  As of 5/24/2021, we do not have a home base for the trip or a meeting place for 
most hikes, but the Baymont looks like a good choice. Make your reservations asap.  Hotel options are numerous in the area. 
 
RV AND/OR TENT CAMPING.  Flagstaff has many options. Numerous National Forest campgrounds and RV parks are listed 
when you visit the official Flagstaff Visitor Center website  or call  928-213-2951.   
 
Nearby ATTRACTIONS. Historic Route 66 bisects the town.  3 National Monuments:  1) Walnut Canyon National Monument 
(10+ mi east),    2) Sunset Crater Volcano (20 mi northeast) and    3) Wupatki National Monument (30 mi north).  
Albuquerque International Balloon Fiesta  is October 2 - 10, 2021 (5 hrs east of Flagstaff).  
 
CLIMATE.  October weather is usually mid to low 60’s for the high, with overnight lows in the 30’s.  The city elevation is near 
7,000’ and hikes may be much higher.  It may be advantageous to arrive a day or two earlier to acclimate yourself.   
 
Approximately two months before the trip, Randy Richards will provide registrants with hike and guide information.  When 
the hike/trail list is available, sign up for hikes directly with the hiking guide(s).   
 
A pre-event potluck for hikers going to Flagstaff is scheduled for Tuesday, September 28, 2021 from 5-8 at the Tennis Patio 
area.  Guides will describe their hikes, answer questions and make any last minute changes. 
 
Details on the trip, including registration requirements will be posted on the SaddleBrooke Hiking Club website 
http://saddlebrookehikingclub.com   under the “Programs & Club Trips” tab.   
For questions, contact Susan Love by email, phone or text.  jsrsb2003@yahoo.com  or  701-340-2298 
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